This vibrant, pourable nacho cheese sauce is ideal for casual dining and quick service restaurant applications such as nachos, Mexican dishes, pizzas, burgers, Tex-Mex, dips, snacks and American-themed end uses.

Product Offerings
Ornua’s premium quality, chilled nacho cheese sauce has a thick and creamy consistency and glossy yellow appearance, and delivers a delicious, mild cheese flavour with a slightly spicy hit of jalapeno. Produced and packed in the UK, it has a 180 day shelf life at 2-5 °C from day of pack. It is also suitable for vegetarians.

End User Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Manufacturing:</th>
<th>Food Service/ QSR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ready Meals</td>
<td>QSR’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Casual Dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwiches &amp; Food-to-Go</td>
<td>Takeaways &amp; Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauces</td>
<td>Restaurants &amp; Pubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery</td>
<td>Cost Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pies &amp; Quiches</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salads &amp; Dips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Formats
- Pourable Chilled Liquid
- Blue film pouch in a cardboard outer box.

Typical Nutritional Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per 100g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>866kJ/209kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>17.8g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of which saturates</td>
<td>9.7g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>6g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of which sugars</td>
<td>3.8g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>8.1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt</td>
<td>0.9g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB Nutritional results will differ according to format. Always use full product specification for nutritional, compositional, labelling and allergen information.
Nacho Cheese Sauce

Product Characteristics
• Deep, glossy yellow colour
• Thick and creamy texture
• Initial cheese flavour with jalapeno
• A Blend of Water, Cheese, Palm Oil SG

*Sustainable Palm Oil Certified Segregated

Provenance
The flavours of Mexico are now a big hit around the world... partly because they can feature in so many different dishes. So don’t just use our creamy Nacho Cheese Sauce on tortilla chips...get creative and try out the suggestions in our ‘Top Tips’ below...

Top Tips

Nacho Cheese Sauce

Nacho
Take your nachos to new heights with Ornua nacho cheese sauce. Smother the tortilla chips with the sauce and add beef mince, refried beans, jalapenos and a generous sprinkling of Cheddar or Monterey Jack. Serve with guacamole, sour cream and some shredded lettuce for a real meal!

Mexican Cuisine
Nacho cheese sauce goes well with all tortilla-based Mexican dishes, so add taste to your taco, beef up a burrito or engage an enchilada or quesadilla.

Pizza
Drizzle onto pizza for a Mexican-style twist to the nation’s favourite food.

Hot Eat Sandwiches
Use as a carrier to blend the other ingredients, herbs and spice inclusions.

Sandwiches and Wraps
Blend into mayo to bind other ingredients and add a zing to food-to-go.

Pasta Dishes
Drizzle onto freshly cooked pasta, layer in a lasagne or how about mac ‘n’ cheese?

Starters and Appetisers
Try as a separate serving nacho dip for hot snacks and finger food.

Salads and Dips
Use to add colour and flavour to mayonnaise-based dips and coleslaws.

Quality Assurance
Ornua is committed to supplying its customers with milk products which are manufactured to the highest food safety and quality standards. Ornua products meet all applicable EU legislation and our supplying and manufacturing sites are accredited to the highest standards. A certificate of analysis is available on request and typically includes the key compositional, physical and microbiological parameters outlined in the product specification.

About Us
Ornua Ingredients UK is one of the leading providers of cheese and dairy solutions to the UK foodservice and food manufacturing sectors. Our comprehensive range of dairy products is supported by product innovation and consumer insights, to deliver solutions in line with our customers’ needs.

Insight and Expertise
We support our customers with product expertise, trends and insight to be a trusted supplier partner.

Contact Details
T +44 (0) 1531 631300
E enquiries.ledbury@ornua.com
W www.ornuaingredientsuk.com
T @ornuaingredientsuk
F @ornuaingredientsuk
I Ornua Ingredients UK

Exports to over 110 countries worldwide
Delivers creative customer solutions
Ireland’s largest dairy product exporter
Milk from grass-fed cows

Ours is a way matters, our sustainability framework, contains three pillars: Our Way of Farming, Our Way of Operating and Our Way of Supporting. Each pillar sets out positive initiatives that benefit our environment, our business and our community.

Ornua is a founding member of Origin Green, the sustainability programme of the Irish food and drink industry. Ireland’s dairy farmers adhere to the Sustainable Dairy Assurance Scheme whereby an independent audit takes place covering areas such as animal health and welfare, hygiene, land management, biosecurity and greenhouse gas emissions.

Sustainability